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FBENSBURO. CAHISK1A CO., PA.,

FRIDAY.

nr.HiK ka i i' si rr. ticket.
Kr Stat Treu-uro- r.

r.KXJAMIN F. MYKRS. of Harrtsburs
For .Iik1''s .if Ntiuriir Court.

HARMON YKIiKKS. ..f I'.u.-- fouuty.
PKTKI! i" S Villi. county.
J. S. .MioKE!lKAI). of Wttmorelaud

!i: nt v.
C. H. NOV FN. rf Warren ountv.

OLIVEtt I". P.EtHTKL,. of Schuylkill
county.

CHKISTOFHEl; M At IKE. of Allcehony
county.

IIEHIH KATIC 'rs t TUKKT.
For Prothonotarv.

WILLIAM O IUIIKX. of Jui.ntown.
For r and Rp.-or-df r,

D. A. Mr;OU;iI. of Ebfiisburg.
For District Attorney,

JAMES M. WALTERS, of Johnstown.
For Poor Dirt-dor- ,

JOUX OMAHA, of Minister township.
For Coroner,

Dn. WILLIAM RAL'tH. of JohnMown.
For Snrvfor,

S. W. M 1 LLER, of Johnstow n.

All indications point to the fact that
McKinley as a presidential candidate is

loosing ground.

Martis Ballwehkr, arretted the oth-

er day in l'ittsburg, said he had been a
tramp forty-fou- r years. He is 7S years

oU.

I5y the use of an electric button at
Iuzard:s Bay on Wednesday President
Cleveland set the wheels of the Cotton
States Exposition at Atlanta in opera-
tion.

The United States grand jury at Guth-

rie, O. T., has returned 43 indictments
for ension frauds, against leading
county officials attorneys and peusion
ayents. The finding exposes a gigantic
conspiracy to roblthe government.

Qtay's slogan of "reform" does not
appear to arouse any enthusiasm in the
Republican ranks. The word when
adopted as a battle cry by the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania, appears sadly out
of place and all are on the look out for
the appearance of a "cold deck"

A REroRT trofn Harrisburg says Gov-

ernor Hastings will take the stump next
month in Ohio and spend two weeks
there laboring for the election of the
Republican state ticket. The report
may le true but the strange part of it is
that Chairman tuay would be willing to
Spare him that long.

Swkktary Herbert has announced
the action taken in the case of Captain
George V. Sumner, United States navy,
recently tried by court martial for the
careless docking of the cruiser Columbia
at Southampton, England. Captain
Sumner is suspended from duty for six
months and given waiting orders pay
during that period.

Four of the judgos nominated by th
Republican state convention were nom
inated to keep peace in the party an
not for their judicial fitness. In fact
they had, by their own actions, shown
that they were unfitted to wear the judi
rial ermine and had been appointed
solely for the purpose of delivering del
cgates that would vote to down (Juay.

A slterior court, says the Philadel
phia Jitcord, so gerrymandered as to
contain one lone lorn Democrat would
not be sujericT to any existing tribuna
but inferior to any heretofore known in
this state. Not even gowns with blown
up sleeves could magnify its dignity, or
make it anything else than a scanda
and a reproach to this grand old com
monwealth.

A X tw i or k news item says: From
present indications there will be but lit
tie embarrassment caused to the shippers
and steamship men by the recent order
of Secretary Morton providing for th
inspection of exported meat and which

, .i tt i itiitciive ou .nonuay. i. nuer
the new order all beef offered for exor
tation must be accompanied by a certi
ficate showing that the cattle from which
it was produced were free from disease

It is likely that Litntenant Governor
I.yon will issue a writ f.r the election of
a successor to the late Senator Lemon of
Iilair, on the day of the November state
election. Only in the event of a special
session of the senate or the legislature
would the person chosen have any olli
ciai duties to perform. It is said by
those who pretend to know that Hon
J. C. Stineman, of South Fork, will have
bis shoulders bared in readiness for the
Fenatorial toga to drop upon them.

An accident resulting in the death of
five and the wounding of two other
members of the Ixuisville legion occur
red Thursday morning of hist week bv
the explosion of a caisson. The acci
uent occurred on Broadway, where the
First Kentucky artillery was stationed
for the purpose of firing a salute in hon
or of the visiting veterans. Two of the
lodies were blown over the house tops
and were horribly mangled. Two horses
attached to the cannon were so horribly
niangled that they ,were killed. All the
killed were members of the First Ken
tucky artillery of Louisville, which has
always been considered the finest in the
state.

Acting Postmaster General Jones has
made an important decision affirming
the right of postmasters to withold from
delivery newspapers and publications
which they may consider libelous or
otherwise obnoxious, according to the
law defining unmailable matter. The
decision was based on the action of the
postmaster at Davenport, la., who re
fused to deliver frcm .his office copies of
a Kansas City publication which he con-
sidered libelous and obscene. A post
master cannot, in advance, decide that
he will not receive for mailing, or refuse
to deliver- - copies of publications, but
must base his decision on an actual ex-

amination ol an edition or issue.

v

The following planks in the Demo-

cratic platform were adopted at Allen-tow- n

in additiou to those published last
week :

Second That enactment of the Sher-

man purchase act and the McKinley
tariff law found, as accurately predicted
by Mr. Cleveland, their results in bank-
rupt railroads, closed factories, ruined
f:rms, abandoned fields, impaired na-

tional credit and general disnster. The
repeal of such iniqu'ilious legislation anil
the substitution of more moderate tariff
laws, have found their immediate re-

sumption ol business and the restoration
of the national credit.

Third As vindicating the principles
of tariff refoim, to which the Demo-

cracy is unalterably pledged, we chal-lang- e

especial atteution to the fact that
such prosjerity and the consequent ma-

terial increase of wages has been most
pronouuced.in the industries whose ex-

istence our opponents claimed was de-

pendent upon higti tariff duties. The
gloomy prediction that the iron and steel
industries of Pennsylvania would be de-

stroyed by a reduced tariff has been con-

tracted by their present unexampled
prosperity.

Fourth We invite the attention of
the wage earners to the fact that the
present voluntary increase of wages of
those employed iu the manufacturing
industries, amounting to not less than
$240,1100,000, as absolutely unknown
under the McKinley tariff act. To pre
vent the reactionary legislation threat- -

ened by the Republican party of Penn-
sylvania in their recent state convention,
which would again depress business by
destroying faith in the present condi-
tions, we invite our fellow countrymen
throughout the land, irrespective of par-

ty, to so act together as to insure by the
election of a Democratic president in
1810 the maintenance of the present
prosperity.

Herhert Weih's City and Stale says:
"The Hastings Quay contest has done
more to debauch the politics of the state
than any campaign in its history. It is
estimated that no less than a million
dollars was spent in the primary elections
and in the corruption of delegates.
Both sides were well supplied with mon-
ey, and it was expended liberally
wherever it was thought its use would
accomplish results. Quay played the
poor dodge, and his adherents were giv-e- a

the cue to spread the tale that the in-

nocent and traduced leader wad without
funds, and that his entire private for-

tune would be swept away in the effort
to stem the tide of opposition that had
set in again him. Poor Quay!

"One of the stories since the conven-
tion is tnat, as soon as the fight was de-

clared on, a prominent Western Penn-
sylvania steel company contributed a
check of $25,000 as a nucleus for the
campaign fund which the manufactur-
ers of the state rolled up for the man
from Beaver. Of course, on the other
side the cash was also plentiful. There
was never auy lack of it. It is said that
one side spent $15,000 in Montgomery
county, and the other side half as
much; that in another county, toward
the close of the contest, the fcnug sum
of $25,000 was offered for the delegates;
that $3,000 was tendered for the vote of
another county, and that similar sums
were offered for the delegates of many
counties in the state. It will take years
and the active participation of the peo-
ple at the primary elections to purify
the polls of the debauchery of the cam-
paign just closed."

That Secretary Carlisle has no fears
concerning the treasury situation with
reference to gold is witnessed by what
he said last week on this subject:

Unless there should be another scare
in regard to the gold reserve, such as we
had lefore, or a financial panic, neither
of which things, in my judgment, is
likely to occur, there will te no necessity
for another lond issue in October to pre
serve the reserve.

"The present removal of gold from
this country is not due to any lack of
confidence abroad in our national finan
ces. It is simply the result of trade
conditions. Our merchants are import
ing immense amounts of goods from
Europe, which indicates that they ex
pect a big business this fall and winter
ana our gold goes abroad to pay for
these importations.

"The large sums spent in Europe this
summer by traveling Americans has
been another drain on our finances.
nas been estimated that over 100,000
American tourists have gone abroad thii
year, and that the aggregate of their ex
penditures is nearly if not quite $100.
000,000."

J he supreme court of this state, by a
decision by Justice Greea, May 30 last,
in the case of Holden 8 Pennsylvania
railroad company, unanimously decided
that the abuse and insult of witnesses by
counsel, or the abuse of witnesses or lit
lgants in arguments to the jury, furnish
i i jgiuuuu lor an exception on tne
record to be reviewed by the supreme
court. In this case, also, the court not
only sustained the exception as based on
good legal grounds, but reversed the
judgment of the court below distinctly
on the grounds therein stated. This de
cision is a good one, as the custom.
heretofore, in many courts, has been to
allow the w itnesses to be abused by coun
sel in a way not befitting to common
decency. One would often think that
the witness was on trial instead of the
prisoner or litigant.

The Wilson bill removed one half of
the 07 per cent, tariff tax on woolen
fabrics and all of the 33 per cent, duty
on raw wool. The result has been that
the people have tasted the comforts of
cheap wool and at the same time the
price of domestic wool has risen and the
manufacturers of woolen goods are busi
er than they ever were before. Under
these circumstances it would 6eem that
any Republican who demands a return
to the McKinley wool schedule is either
out of big mind or anxious to invite de- -
eaL

Washington Letter.

W ashington, D. C, Sept. 14, 1SD5.

Democrats here are unanimously of the
opinion that Senator Sherman did the
Democratic party, not only in Ohio,
but throughout the country, a great fav-

or when he lugged the tariff in as an
issue. Those who occupy positions
which enable them to speak with auth-
ority, say that with the tariff for an is
sue in Ohio, the election of a Demo-
cratic legislature is a certainty and that
oi Governor Campbell extremely prob-
able. It is hoped that Sherman, Mc
Kinley and Forakcr, whose recent
speeches are to be distributed as Iemo.
cratic campaign documents ' in Ohio,
will succeed in their announced inten-
tion to make he tariff an issue iu the
national campaign. The prospects for
the election of a Democratic president
next year have been steadily growing
brighter for some time, but with the
Republicans committed to the restora-
tion of McKinleyism, they would be-

come dazziiugly brilliant. The senti-
ment of the country is overwhelmingly
in favor of the Democratic idea of a low
tariff and against the Chinese wall which
McKinleyism built around the commerce
of the United States. This has been
shown at more than one congressional
election and it was shown by the enor-
mous majority by which President
Cleveland waselected the last time, when
the tariff was the predominating issue.
The principal object these Ohio Repub-
licans have in view is doubtless to com-
pel their party to nominate McKinley
by making McKinleyism the issue, as it
is well known that Tom Reed and his
friends have been specially desirous to
allow the tariff issue to remain in the
background in the presidential cam-
paign.

At a meeting of the Ohio State Demo-
cratic association held here this week a
letter was read from Governor Campbe'l,
which created much enthusiasm. Gov-
ernor Campbell 6aid that he intended to
make a vigorous and aggressive cam-
paign and expressed the opinion that the
rf suit at the polls would largely depend
upou the loyalty and activity of Demo-
crats. Members of the association say
that it will be no fault of theirs if every
Ohio Democratic voter temporararily re-

siding in Washington, does not go home
and vote for Campbell, and every man
of them believes that Campell's luck is
going to pull him through.

Secretary Carlisle has set the 20th
inst. to hear arguments in the apjeal
from the decision of Comptroller Bow-
ler in the sugar bounty cases. Ex Sen-
ator Manderson, counsel for the Nebras-
ka beet sugar men, takes the ground
that Mr. Bowler's action in citiug the
claims for sugar bounty to the court of
claims was illegal.

The opinion of Senator Mills, of Texas,
on the question, which was made
public just before he feft forborne, after
having spent the summer in Washing-
ton supposedly engaged in literary work
has been much talked alout, especially
as he had been generally regarded as a
silver man. His conversion to "sound
money" has greatly pleased the admin-
istration men, who say that his letter
defining and defending his position will
te of the greatest value to the "sound
money" Democrats of Texas. Needless
to say the silver Democrats do not Itake
that view of it.

On the 2'.'th of this month there will
be a change in the commander of the
United States Army. On that day
Lieutenant General Scholield will reach
the age limit for retire. i.ent and one of
the major generals will be named as
commander of the armv. There will be
no promotions on account of the change
as the grade of lieutenant general ceases
to exist utxm the retirement of Genera
Scholield. General Nelson A, Miles
the senior major general, but his selec
Hon as commander of the army is not
regarded as certain. The President can
if he desire, select one of the other ma
jor generals.

Secretary Eamont went to Gray Ga
Gables this week to see President Cleve
land, and, although the secretary said
his visit had no political significance, l
is safe to say that their conversation was
not confined to the health of Baby Mar
ion and other family matters. There
are several other subjects upon which
they probably had much to say to eacl
other, and a stenographic report of
what they did say would unquestionably
be interesting. m.

She Shot to Kill.

' Norristown, Pa., September 17. F
Channing Potts, the retired owner of ex
tensive marble quarries in Plymouth
township, was shot at five times last
night with murderous intent by Miss
Mamie Freas, his former housekeeper.
and who accuses him of betraval
Three of the shots took effect resjyeetive
ly in the right arm, the left side of the
neck and the left temple. The latter
bullet struck the skull and taking an
upward course it lodged under the skin
on top of the victim's head. The at
tending physician stated to-ni- that
rotts would recover.

Potts, in narrating the affair to day.
stated that while on a dark road last
night in the suburbs of Norristown, he
was accosted bv Miss Frpaa tvl.r, ;a "

years of age, who asked him if he in
tended resuming housekeeping with her
at "Cedar Grove" mansion, where she
alleges that she was betrayed. Potts
answered in the negative, and the wo
man pulled a revolver and emptied its
chambers upon him. Potts denies that
he is responsible for the girl's misfor
tune. The girl has disappeared, but the
victim states that it is not his intention
to prosecute her.

nought His Own Contract.

W'ooster, O., September 17. Jacofc
Boss, an old farmer, living near Mays- -

ville, signed what he supposed was "an
agreement to place lightning rods on his
house and barn at $2,50 per point.
w hen the men arrived to put up the
rods he would not permit them to go to
wors until mey wouiu go with him to a
neighbor, Mr. Musser, whom he wanted
to read the document. Musser saw that
the old man had agreed to take seven
points at f'Jo per point, and in case he
paid cash was to receive a discount of
$47,oO. Musser pronounced the fellows
swindlers, who threatened him with all
manner of trouble. They went back to
Boss's ho se and insisted on doing the
wont, lioss finally paid them $5 to sur
render the contract to Mrs. Boss.

The Murderer Escaped.

Central City. Va., September 17.
News has just reached this city of a hor
rible shooting affray which took nlace
on Davis Branch last night. An apple-parin- g

was in progress, largely attended
by both men and women. A dispute
arose letween John Cheflins and Jink
Thompson, when the latter pulled a gun
and began firing at his antagonist.
Chaffina was shot twice in the bowels,
once in the shoulder and once through
the hand. His wounds are fatal. Miss
Eraiiiy Sparks, a young woman actine
as a peacemaker, was shot in the left
side and seriously wounded. Thompson
made his escape and has not vet teen
captured,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Ptrisliid In Hjuiet..

London, September 15. Fire broke
out on board the steamer Iona, from
Edinburg to London, to-da- y. The
flames spread with so much rapidity that
before aid reached the vessel six of the
paengers and the stewardess of the Iona
were burned to death. The fire was put
out after four hours' struggle.

The fire broke out in the forepart of
the vessel. The passengers were aroused
and it was supposed that all had eseaied
from the burning cabin. Whi'e the
crew were busy fighting the llames sol-

diers on board assisted in lowering the
boats and supplying passengers with life
belts. There was no wind and the sea
perfectly smooth. There was, however,
so much excitement and confusion
among the passengers that the captain
was uuable to restore order. Suddenly
it was discovered that some women and
children were missing. The stewardess

the burning cabin it is pre-
sumed to try to rescae those w ho were
missing, and she also perished.

There are various rumors as to the
origin of the tire. Some of the passen-
gers alleged that male passengers acted
in a cowardly maimer, seeking first their
own safety instead of assisting the wo-

men and children into the boats.

A Cotil Suicide.

New York, September 15. Alfred S.
Jaffo, 45 years old, a cigar agent, com-
mitted suicide this morning at his room
by taking carbolic acid in the presence
of an officer who had come to make him
a prisoner for embezzling money from
his employer, Joseph Samenfield. a ci-

gar dealer. When the officer called
Jaffo was stiil in bed, and after admit-
ting the former he proceeded to dress.
He was particular in dressing, donning
his best clothes.

When Jaffo had every thing on ex-

cept his coat he proceeded to brush his
teeth and seemingly gargled his throat
with water from a glass. He then
walked over to his bed and threw him-
self upon it, saying:" "Well, I've iois-one- d

myself, so I guess I won't any-
way." The officer ran to him and saw
that his mouth was unusually red. He
rushed to the basin and detected a two-ounc- e

bottle half filled with carbolic
acid. An ambulance was immediately
called, but Jaffo died ten minutes after-
wards.

Burned Rockefeller's Barn.

Tarry town, N. Y., Septemler 15.
Fire early this morning destroyed the
magnificent barn and outbuildings,
owned by John D. Rockefeller, the oil
magnate. The total loss is in the neigh-
borhood of $30,000, which is said to be
covered by insurance.

Mr. Bolze, the foreman on Mr. Rocke-
feller's place, told a rejorter that the fire
was incendiary. Several times while
the barn was burning explosions could
be heard. In the woods arouud the
place cans of kerosene oil, as well as dy-
namite have U-e- u fouud. Yesterday Mr.
Bolze laid off 15 laimrers who. had
leen employed on the place, and it is
thought that some of them took revenge
by setting fire to the barn.

Mr. Rockefeller and hi? family are
now in Cleveland and the house is un-
occupied. It is said that dynamite and
powder had been found around the
Rock feller mansion also, seemingly for
the purpose of destroying that building.

Lost In Colorado Mi Ids.

SteamlKiat Springs, Colorado, Septem-
ber 15. (ilen ford McKinney, a mem-ix-- r

of a hunting party, which obtained
an outfit here August 20, is reported
missing. He and hie father, John L.
McKinney, a bank president of Titus-ville- .

Pa., and a Mr. Adams, of New
York, well equipped and two guides,
formed the pirty which went into the
wilderness west of Hahn's Peak. On
the 5th while young McKinney and his
friend Adams were out afoot in search
of game, they became separated and that
was tiie last seen of McKinney.

A search was made until Sunday,
when the party rode into Dixon for more
assistance. A large number of residents
of the Snake River country are now as-
sisting in the search. Young McKin-
ney was well clothed aud armed, but
the country is so wild that he may wan-
der about until exhausted' before run-
ning across a habitation.

He Was Too fiood.

Beaver Falls, Ta., September 15.
Last night a respectably dressed man,
about 50 years old, stopped at Mason
Elliott's boarding house. He Said he
was a contractor on the Pittsburg & Lake
Erie railroad, and wanted beard for him-
self and men. He stayed all night, and
this morning he read the bible for a long
time and prayed with great fervor. He
said he needed a shave, but would not
enter a barlershop on Sabbath. "Take
papa's razor," said Mrs. Elliott. He
went upstairs and came down clean
shaven. He said he would like to see a
Sunday paper. He was told he would
have to go out on the street to get one.
He left and never came back. An in-
vestigation showed that while upstairs
he had not only taken "papa's razor,"
but also $100,50 out of a pocketbook
that was in a bureau drawer.

Dashed Through Fiery Woods.

Burlington, N. J., Septemler 19.
Thomas J. Prickett, president of the
College of Commerce of Philadelphia
who its a prominent i democratic politi
cian of Burlington county, narrowlv es
caped being burned to death in a forest
tire at Indian Mills yesterdav afternoon
Mr. rrickett lives at Medford and dur
ing the day had occasion to drive to Ber
Iin. He saw the fire raging in advance
of him, but thought he had ample time
to pass the dangerous point. He ureed
his horse ahead, but to his horror found
he was unable to pass before the flames
He turned back, only to find that he was
almost cut off in the rear.

The beat was intense and almost stif
ling. Sufferine to no small decree Mr.
i rickett urged his team to their utmost
speed, and was miraculously saved, but
only by a hairbreadth.

I'holera'g Awtul Ravages.

San Francisco, September 18. Au
thentic informatiou is that Japan and
North China are fairly alive with chol
era germs. Siberian ofhcials have de-
clared Japanese open porta infected.
Over 17,000 feopIe have died in Japan
from the plague. In China the disease
has gained a firm foothold. At Che Foo
the disease is spreading ranidlv. Miss
Turner and the child of Dr. and Mrs.
Mcrarlane, f the Chu Chuai London
mission, died.

1 Baking

I .KW A.MMIIlICK .N1I.N.
Owing to the givai lioat at Pottstwoit

the public schools were closrd at noon on
Tu-sda-

Leon Louder, a farmer of 1 1 cilrl tmrjr
Chnn-h- , Lehigh .ounty, iiaiicii him-c- lf in
the woods.

A handcar upon which lie was riding
jumped tliH track at Pitlston. killing
David Glosk.

Caught between a belt aud a wheel at
a Wilkesbai re colliery, little James Quinn
was mangled lifeless.

William Bergau, of Ileckscherville,
dropped dead ou the street, aud it is sus-
pected lie took poison.

A slight earthquake was felt in Hu-buiu- e,

la., Saturday during a pause iu a
violent hail aud rain storm.

A big dose of laudanum which she said
she was taking for a toothache, killed
Miss Lizzie Heizter at Reading.

While patrolling his leat, Edward
Jackson, a policeman of Oirard, Ala., was
shot dead Ly au unknown assassin.

A fortune of $3o,ihk) from her Boston
grandmother falls to Waunie Andrews, a
a nurse gill at Port Townsend, Wah.

Melville Scranton and Paul Shuelte,
of East Saginaw, Mich., were drowned in
Tupper Lake. N. Y., while out toallug.

Allegheny county's first woman law yer.
Miss Agnes F. Watson, who passed the
examination last week, lias been admitted
to the bar.

As the result of a family quarrel,
Lewis Hoffman, of Chicago, shot his wife
aud ent a bullet through his own breast.
Both will die.

Iu shame over deertion by Albert Se-gris- t,

with whom sht had eloped. Miss
Teresa Schenkter, of Binghamlon, Ala.,
took morphine.

City Marshal Arthur Morrison, of
Chailron. Neb., who shot dead Addison
Von Harrison January 17lh last, has been
found guilty and sentenced to death.

In an accident on the Minneapolis, St.
Marie Pacific railway ou Wednesday
near Belgrade. Minn.. Wash-
burn received a severe wound in the head.

Wallace Bros., of Statesville, N. C,
the largest dealers in medical herb in the
world, have assigned. The indebtedness
approximates .111,101, covered by assets.

Horace N. Kates, a prominent retired
merchant of Philadelphia, a guest of the
Delaware Water (Jap House, fell from the
window of ids room ou the third lioor and
was fatally injured.

Jsenor Je Lameo, paniMi minuter to
the United States, says that Spain will
move against the Cubans next month.
The rainy season of three months has
prevented extensive military opt ration.

The United Slates signal service ha?
discovered that the bicycle excels tin
horse apparatus for laying military tele-
graph lines. The w ire is run off a reel
alti.clied to the rear wheel of the bicycli

rranh iinop, 01 X111U1 fc.aton, a
brakeman on the Lehigh Valley railroad
night drill, was found dead. lying on the
tracks iu the Pittsburg yard. His body
was cut iu two. He was missed b the
other trainmen, and a search revealed his
remains.

Applications will be made t the su-
premo court of New York for the appoint-
ment of a committee to take charge of the
person and property of C.eorge ;. Mony- -

peni.y, a wall street broker, and the son of
a Columbus, )., millionaire. It is alleged
he has become insane from drink.

John E. Killingeraud Dennis Killgal-lo- n,

employed on the new eoalwhaif
being constructed by the Pennsylvania
railroad company, were buried under sev-
eral tons of eartli while making an exca-
vation ou Friday afternoon. Killgallon
was badly hurt aUiut the body.

Last Saturday morning II. Jeremiah
Crownsfield, of Ilarrishurg, one of the old-
est eonductorson the Philadelphiadivision
of the Pennsylvania railroad, fell frum his
train at Columbia, striking Ids head on thu
bumper and crushing the skull, which re-
sulted in his death in the Ilarrishurg
hospital ou Sunday morning.

A London bacteriologist announces
that the ordinary dweller of a city breaths
in about 14,imi microbes an hour. Mauy
of these are harmless, many never reach
the lungs at all and many others are dan-
gerous only when the person is so physi-
cally diseased that the tiny little germ
'inds a weak spot iu which to make its at-
tack.

The class P I x'oniotive which the
Pennsylvania is building for its type of1C, nt its shoos in Juniata, has driving
wheels SO inches in diameter, tioiler t in-
ches in diameter, cylinders isi by '0 in-
ches, weight l.H.soo pounds4Mi poui.ds
rresting on the back pair of drivers, 47,-J-

pounds on the main drivers and 4:.iiu
pouLds on the truck.

Bank Examiner James T--. Harrity has
worn out a warrant before United States

Commissioner Bell, at Philadelphia," for
the arrest of Charles It. Althouse, cashier
of the Sellersville, Pa., national bank.
Althouse disappeared a week ago and the
bank examiner discovered, after an ex-
amination, that his accounts were short.
The cashier was last seen in Erie. He had j

uccn oi me oanK since its organi-
zation in 1SS2.

(iworge Jaycox, the fifteen-tear-ol- d son
of Ansou Jaycox, a iruit-growe- r, at Avon,
near Eiyria, O., was killed Thursday even-
ing by the terriflic storm w hich sw ept over
that section. The lad w as going home on
his w heel, when he encountered the storm.
The lightning was incessant; 0110 of the
bolls struck the bicycle and passed
through the boy. He was found by his
father with blood streaming from his
mouth. The boy lived for three hours.

There came from out of tho- - sea on
Sunday afternoon, at Ocean City, Md.,
borne on the w ings of the wind, a cloud'
composed of millions of insectsof the moth
species, closely resembling immense but-
terflies. So dense was th-ii- r flight that the
sun was partly obscured. The insects are
deep red in color, with wings about four
inches from tip to tip, marked with black
The ground is literally covered with their
dead bodies. Nothing resembling this vis-
itation ha ever been seen here before.

Swfpt by m Cjelonc
Ol approbation the pinnacle ol popularity.
Hostetter't Stomach Bitten nag acquired a etim-manlf-

prottlun, which has occasionally made
It a tirlxnt and shining mark for knarea, who seek
to lol npon the community spurious compound
In the guise akin to that ol the real arUc'e.
Theee are mostly local bitters or tonics of great
Impurity, and , of course, derold ol medicinal ef-

ficacy : Beware of them and pet the genuine
Hitters, a real remedy lor malaria, rheumatism
kidney trouble, despepsla, nervousness, consti
pation and biliousness. Physicians ol eminence
everywhere commend the great lDTlKnmnt. both
lor Its remedial tirupertles and Its purity. A
wine glassa thrice a dav will soon brina-- viiror and
regularity to a disordered and en lee tiled system. '

OUR

PREDICTION

madi: mSTiisA(ut has m:f:x
VElllFtElt TO THE LETTEll:

are among the most fashionable fabrics for
the autumn and winter season and Ibis de-
partment given up entirely oour immense
assortments is a good sized store ill itelf.
Almost a thousand styles,

i'je. to f-'.-W a ynrd
--Mum yards double width IMl'iHtTED

Vl.AlltS iu new shades, navy, brown and
other rciincd quiet colorings, not unusual
for these gojds to ! imported and sold for
all wool. We tell you just what they are

not quite all wool, but line, nice gKds
aud wonderful value at

u yitnl.

Assorted, fine BRIGHT PLAIDS, all-wo-

to 40 inches w ide.
3'n'., 5"e., t:.'x-- . oik? 7.ic.

Almost a hundred stvles artistic SILK
AXI If OO. I'LAIltS, entirely s

airl color combinations, :is to ."

indies wide.
.,'"., 75c.. KSf-.- , li, ft "a yard.

Stylish Ronh Plaids,
quiet but ultra combinations, distinctly
foieign in appeaiance, and tin? te

dresser w ill select them on sight,
SUM) and $1.23 a ynrd.

Such an assortment of medium to finest
Amciii'ttn atnl Eurehni lrtx !,ilx andsuitings at the prices 'tw ill be impossible
to find,

You're coming to the Exposition, ofcourse, and to fail to sen these splendid
values will lie anainst your own interest.If vou can't come, w rite for samples andsave money if you buy.
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BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny,

awZiawal

ft. L. JOHSSTOS. M. J. HICK. A. IV BU K.
Kbtablikhkd 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.
BANKEltS,

EBEXSBURU. - PENN'A.
A. M . Bt'l'K, l aahlrr.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOU.TOWN, PA.

T. A. KM ARB run, 'aiiler.
General Banting; Bnsiness Transactcfl.

The lollowtnir ih ,..-- . .
general tauKing business:

nri-osiT-N

Kecelved naTahlo on rf.mn . ...
Ing cert I crates issued to time depositors.

IOAXS
Kxtended to rntnmf An uvamm. - .
approved paper discounted at all times.

Made In thm I. .- - j r'u 1113 i'mn k mittowns In the United St tea. Chanrea moderate.

iKSIied Tt nf I ! h FaB In mil .w .
States, ami lnrlvn Tchn..a i.i.s' v.vuauv ICBHVU UU Tall UirUof Kuroi e.

ACTOIKTH
Ol merchant?, farmers and other solicited, to

.
win its exienuen., .Patron am afanri K. 1

hVi t Yw snail
that thej win treated as libera:., as goodnanklnir in will i.. .

Kespectlnlly,
JOIISSTOS. BI K ft CO.

. E. PATTO. WM. II. BAXIH-ORI,- .

THE

First National Bank
OF PATTO.N'.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Corporations. Firms and Individualsreceired nn the most lavorahle termsconsistent with safe and eonaerra- - itire liankiiic.

Steamship Tlcheu lor sale by all the leadinzLines and Korean Iraits payable In anot the rinrt.al cities ol theOld World.

All correspondence will have oar inonal andprompt attention.

I air rem r.ldj on Time Irpalt.ortl3.U3

Choice Plants anfl Cut Ftars.
Fttneml DtmlgMM at Short Aov.

ADOI.PlT STAIIL,
NO. 432 MAIN STREET,

Johnstown, Pa.

FOR SALE !

The stock ol a aannral store In a near by
inic town, on railroad, with mining and otherworks, in a irood location, low rent: theatork newtreah and clean. ln.ntre a t this office, or add realUeneral Store, care ol i sauLta.

1

1 El' IqpJ 51511 15?

IS wBeXaiiLs
151 NOW
fa

01 SALE AT

BRADLEYS' CASH STORE,
GALLITZIN, PINNA.

15
C5J

IS

jj Acw uress i.mols. ISew
IS! V ull line of Prints. Muslins ami oveltv (:...) r

"

fi3l lfcrr!ni irtns T'Ifntv nfan " J
fn3 --w p e

1 SI ClX U
ct ior Lriuues. 3ien ami cotnmcnc inir in i.ri. r. fm 17c. for Heavy Wei-- ht Ladies' Vest Men v'v

Drawers from 25c. up to Finest Male.
151 IT Tl

i nrw ranRms in k r
n from 75c. up to $u.50 forraj

.5 iNew styles in iMioes,

151 LOWEST
SI

nrrOomc in and see
1 Complete.

3
El

SI

El

THOS. BRADLEY'S,
mm aaaaa lilts tti amuLiaaaaa .. l,

Linings ami New Trin n ;

'''

XLVLUJL Y KJdX

ni

all-wo- ol Plaid IJlankct
Hats everything .ill ;.j

PRICES,
our 11 full 1

IX-

Ave., Alloonn, 1 i.

I LEAD THE

PRQCE5SION !i

High Art Clothing for Short, Stout and Rc
Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, service.! Me jroods the correct thinir in nrr,' wt
money-savin- g prices. Children's Suits in all grades m.w ..E J,j
Our fall stock of llih Art Clothing, the pit k an 1 ll.avrr . f
country's c lothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor in:i.K -.- rr.-v

in all the newet and most fashionable shapes. Our uk-i- j
is made oa the new principle every garment is find :i i;V:!

model and conforms to t he natural lines of the human fL-uiv-. A

a result wc can guarantee a perfect fit.
"in the only clothier that sells llii:h Art Clo:i,:E: ;

Iilair county.

i:tOO Klevontli

Stork.

ew Spring Styles.
We have a full, new and complete line f the fint

best fitting Spring Clothing in Cambria nuntv :ui.i at j ri

that defy competition. We have the largest -- lock in.!ern Cambria and the make-u- p of our fine r...lsi- - fjT.l '

custom-mad- e. We have the new Spring Sli:q.e iu 1L

and our stock of Gents Furnishings is complete.

Our stock is larger' and prices lower than evrr
All we ask is that callyou and examine our ......k l -
prices and we will convince you that the best pl:..-- in 4

State to buy your Clothing is at

C.A.SHARBAUCH'S
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

EOENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

IVIO 1MU MENTAL : WORKS!
t-- an. .r,.p:trc.l t. ftirnivl, ,.n Is. .it u- i.e. ., . ' i "

uefy - ii i t it i ii

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND FGST?

WHAT Wi: IH:
K. ..n.j.intlv on han-- l .'He f ! . 1: -' : '"

SeWle.1 Stn-- f any eoiii-iii- i it: !h. K .:
i tive rsii;tl 11. ll: i. : i

n iriit .f all ..r.it-rs- .

I t' I1..1H- - Lilt l)i,- - M.m k, ;.!!.' I

t. tli s. it iiiir f nil w..ik. A!.- i.:- - ; '
iiii.iw ( '1, ;),,,,;,,,, J,,,,,

AI.I. OiKKll-uNliKNc- ANSW KKH).

J. WILKINSON SCN.
Kl'.KNsm i:;, 1A.

JEMJP'TIMlS
In our business we get many liquid preparation- - in i"

titles. When the Ncontainers are empty we store them :iw:.y.
these have accumulated until there is a large .uanti!v in v .re

sizes and shapas. Some cf these which areof no use to n .v
B

could use if you only knew how cheap they be UvAx.
l;VKiMs:M,,,-,OUX:r- -

w'r'-r.-ti-
. hoidiner, , lr,s.J

. v;,r,!:ii,;,7'v,'r,'J w ,,L hM 3

oUl,r Conn- - e th.v art ail KOU(..

DAVISON'S DRUG STORmrhi si

Carriage and

H. E.
of

"J. A. in ti
ni iiV.VY a"' ,r,r.m',, U"l"M W:u;.; an.l farriaL-- t tt.u. ' f,U-.- w .Ihh.ms. t'arnairt Ti iinmiii. 0,v,i,.s an.l - :

"" tr?U ,ak, n r"r Sl" W:..,.s an.l . .lr. ivial attention pvt-- to K. pair Work an.l I'aimiim .m l xiti-f.- i. !':' - : ' '

5.31.05

It Pays to

CASH

Wagon Shop.

SENPH- -

Formerly CatroHM"'

ll:tvin!1.l.n,,lupintl,esl1..,.l:1t, lv.n1,.i,,n.v

Advertise.

li


